
TIMELY TOKENS

(The following are some writings which should prove timely
in view of what is happening from day to day)

Delete what you have heard of confusiont

calamity and catastrophet for there is still another voice
to be heard regarding the matter. Rest assured that as at
other times I have spoken, so I will speak again. I know
the way into secret chambers and through barred doors, and
I will stand where I have stood before and declare right-
eousness even with judgment.

Sacramento shall hear a scroll of truth not
to be turned aside, for California must be prepared for dark
days but light in the darkness.

I will smash the U.N. and show that comprom-
ise with other nations has never been'ordained of Me.

Watch with seeing eyes what takes place at
the seat of government, for from the President of the na-
tion downward shall be upheavals according t9 My purpose.
There is a shaking among the echelon, and I shall put down
some and raise up others in whose hearts are the ways of
truth. Men cannot b~kdo My will, for it is sovereign at all
times and in all places.

Democracy has bordered on autocracy,but nei-
ther of these shall stand. Rather there shall be an estab-
lishment of the ordered purpose of God by such vessels as
He shall choose.

In coming days you shall learn to walk soft-
ly at all times, for you know not the hour of His appearing,
and deliverance. Surely the Lord God shall come down unto
you, reveal Himself to and in you,and you shall be changed.

Mark the forthcoming of a new nation on the
other side of the earth, for this shall be the sign ofa new
dimension of spiritual activity. So be it.---2/ll/66

A mass of conditions and an answer for every
purpose---Congregate yourselves together, for the Lord has
a word to speak unto you.- With the appointed sum and the
appointed time shall the-appointed word be given. It shall
be when the moon is in its firs t quarter and the wind of the
winter is assuaged to a breeze. A matter of mingled truth



is yours at the present, but when this comes to pass, the
fragments shall fit one to another along with that which
shall be newly given you. A total of three months in its
order shall open a new page and a new understanding. The
fall is an opening door through which you shall not fear to
pass, for many changes shall occur. Precedent shall re bro-
ken, and faith shall be given.---9/13/66

A counterpart is planned for the "ki smo", but
in the arranging of details the keystone has been abrupted
Watch for the timing of three men who rise at the same tim(
and whose minds are one. There shall be one from the nort)
one from the south, and one from the east. They shall mee
on mutual ground, but their handclasp will not last. At th,
same time there shall arise three personages who do kn01
their God, and they shall reveal the secrets that have bee:
spoken by the "k i smo!", Then shall those who have ears t.
hear be alerted to the hour of destiny.---10/16/68 (We d·
not know what the "kismo" is, but maybe someone else migh
have some understanding of this.)

There is a rare tribute of words that is giv
en unto those who have ears to hear. Even as it has bee
promised that He would turn to the people a pure language
so shall it be in the days that are just before you. Muc
of what is given in singular words or combinations thereo
shall take the enlightenment of the Spirit to understand
What has so far been given has been but the kindergarten 0
such knowledge, but the speech of the just shall~~b
a ~eIl l:mgllae.e-~in the sense of its p~y, its rar i.t.
and its power. Thus you shall be able to speak to one an
oth;;in-a:-language that the unenlightened shall not under
stand. This is needful not only for your enlargement 0

mind and learning but also for your protection. To you i
shall be natural and easy flowing, but to others it shalll
riddles and h3.rd sayings that mere man cannot comprehen
Therefore be ready to receive, alert to hear and quick t
understand, for this time is now and not some far off time
From time to time shall I give you new words and at the sarr
time the meaning thereof. Thus you shall not walk indark
ness as the children of men do, but you shall walk in ligh
as those born out of the womb of the morning. What is herl
spoken shall be verified by the Lord God of Israel to whom
He speaks.---4/4/73
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Original masters are the cause of much con-
fusion in the heights and depths, for they have turned them-
selves into many forms to confuse the sanity of men. Let not
the higher powers who have been lowered become the certainty
of many results until you have proved the matter.

In the originality of God's plan there was
a creation that was to be the dispensers of light, yet not
such light as you have thought. They were to dispense it by
being messengers of disturbance that by contrast the true
light might be seen. They have but fulfilled their purpose
and are continuing to do so until the time appointed of the
Father. Therefore, let the magnitude of this responsibility
of judging aright fill your being, for the Lord is with you
and ever has been.

Now let us hear further regarding those who
have been given the ability to change themselves into any
form desired to accomplish that which has been planned. They
were created in the b&.g~~w4::~~ta-'lt.~~.a..};~M.~ .•
bee-a'tl~lerlo<l9~~~~:ilIs'd'G~,*,,~~.z;'\..~~~i!;B,~__ :IliiW~_~e;.:i.r~l>&a-e.ea:-
waQ<"'i0'€>m8S',-'a;s¥:.4'a.n&-).;an@f}~;S!!.~~",·.,tl!F~1?-i,2EID~Ilrg1ll'~,;f".,«,,,,,...t.~.,
Therefore having the ability to'~Ml&fr0.Pm''''h'tm~e'f''f~,.,.r·andhis
f&pl~we~~~&~~t~£~oml~~ke~s€, there is also the ability to
b ~c.•,~a§rf.~med"..i'aRd<>'{G"ha1'l;ged~,t,o··.hUtimm'C.-£;U.!l1m"di·f'""~e'""ooea,'s:i'€Jn"SE}·
eK;Ls~.g... TRe.~e~me.fi;melij., h~"11'0'~OmeR, and this
for a specific purpose. 'f~~t:'@o'""'lre"""S0~, not
daugh ter s , ~~~~~h~fl'0W.e<l?~"f)'F'O€l<J1tea~Q>n. Nev-
ertheless' in them is not the capacity to conceive, develop,
and bring forth, s~~ ;,h;u~OW-'4mP'..tri...~:a·t-.e"""b1:r-e".;mi'fftllsh·,and
eQ.diiL~'S.q~·f;;>,,;w0me~~"'U;t;ft':iir.z:e~%.im:eir- b-e::i:fl'gsC.,"tQ':A;):e.c..ome~.:g·reat:.o·wi."~h
and;c~trg;:Y:FO¥'€l\,~in~:t;he'i'/>€·a:l:'&lt'..:.~.hat·,.i,$",nQ:Gi~.~i.'l:';g;})-<j,e• Even so
this was done in the time before the flood when giants were
brought forth, and so it is again in a more' deceptive man-
ner. Therefore the women of God must understand their pos-
it ion a s T;;.ecre:~t:iches."'{):f:.:ihO?lio/~,~U<h;ii.n,g'Siii'.a'nd'.-;m0<~'.!'linhoi,yJ.·".·t·hilng;£ •
Therefore must they be freed from fear and bondage by seeing
t.l;)..e.c"",,,t;.:'r'u,lrll~ha~ma-k.es~"",toheHl<;.L'f'ne-,~ .. a.n~h..<kee.p-,ing,.'\t;h:em:s·eilw:es~ ·,in .,j;,h e
love,.,(i)';fi,.,·,I@'O'dy·.••and also in the true love of wife to husband arrl
husband to wife.

Be it also known that the stronger force of
generation is in the male and not the female. Therefore also
these lying beings who have belied their true identity have
been given that generative force which is at times over-
whelming to them, and they care ~ot as long as they can re-
produce after their own kind, and yet it is not after their
own kind either, for the reproduction becomes a villanous
mixture that hexes the earth.

Beware of which seed to which you listen,for
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the g ian ts 0 f today I s""t'f'fi~t''t1l're'~''Sp·e'ak.'~~a1:~''Wt:rr·d's''''O'f~'''g"rea't!
wi·sd'0rrf"~fid;"·kTl'(jw·Fe·d'ge""~h\:l4::?"j."t··"i.s,,.;r,r:0o,t,e'eF'"i'tt""''t'nie''''n'e·ing'6f' 'C'f'e ••
at.icOJ:b",~a'nhe<Jl.""'~aWl,,e,Pt-e"","b:e<i:tll'.g,s..,'().1f!SS:p4'Fit , It can be recog-
nized only with keenness of perception, for the tares and
the wheat grow together looking much the same until the
time of harvest which time is come. Yet hear this word of
wisdom that proceeds from the fountainhead of true know-
ledge: The messengers of supernatural origin either by
outright intimidation or fear of consequences subtly im-
planted lure many to their teachings. They truly speak
truth but with one measure of it always omitted. They
agrandize the creation of God but never differentiate be-
tween',"IG>t"e'&t!4.oa;,::and0"'g-en:er.-a-t :lon, thSkt;.,,,m~,Q...(i;,"~~4-.,tR,,,,,:ha:;}d'S'N"·'U··'an'Cl
tha:;t::.->1made';:"'wi~'th'dU't·~'harr<is.They purport mysteries but never
do they fully uncover them. They steal the truth of God,
having known it before their hineous intrusion into the
earth realm and the illegal abuse of women, and impart it
unto their seed who propogate the hidden things and dis-
tort them unto perversion, yet such perversion as few re-
cognize. Yet in all of this there is hope, for the God of
heaven and earth by these means will purify His Sons until
the fulness of truth is clear, and the angling truth is
righted into its proper perspective.---S/l/66

(The above writing is reprinted, as we have had some re-
quests for Lt , )
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